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KODAK
Views of Bandon Beach to 
your eastern friends. Take 
them yourself with 
Eastman.

C. Y. LOWE
The Rexall Druggist

W. A. Hoover and L. M. Strong, 
two i f the live boosters of the Dew 
Valley -octi n. came in Monday night 
to K. of P. lodge. These gentlemen 
say the Knights is "the lodge", and 
no doubt the example they are set
ting of regularly attending is going 
to have its influence among Dew 
Valley people interested in fraternity.
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By CLEM
A. McAdams of Bandon was a 

' business visitor at the North Prairie 
ranch Sunday.

Earnest Hughs was a visitor at the 
DeOs ranch Sunday.

Carl Johnson returned 
day after completing his 
McNair Hardware Co.

C. F. Waterman was 
visitor Monday.

Most of the ranchers
feeding their stock during the trusty 
weather of the past two weeks

There is always a bunch of calam
ity howlers in every community. For 
instance, we hear from numerous 
sources that the horse industry Is 
down ¿fnd out and there is no sale for 
them. We notice that contractors 
are securing teams for next summer's 
work even at this time and are offer
ing $6.00 per day for 8 hours. It is 
a safe bet that 90 per cent of our 
horses are in the cayuse class and not 
capable of doing a day's work such as 
horses are supposed to do. W'e are 
endeavoring to better our dairy herds 
by breeding to better sires. Some < f 
the more enterprising have invested 
in high class 
further that 
ranchers the 
them.

But where 
trying to regenerate the horse! 
does not necessarily require a well- 
bred mare to produce a draft colt. 
For instance, any good Sound half- 
breed Perclieron sire or any other 
heavy stock mare if mated to a well 
bred heavy sire will generally pro
duce a good seller. Why n >t raise a 
few of the $200 sort and find out how

hogs and are trying’to 
industry by giving our 
benefits " incurred by

is the rancher that is
It

easy it is to dispose of them? Can
vass your locality and find how few 
of this class of horses you will Dud. 
W ithout a doubt there is ready Bale 
tor heavy horses if we only had Uiem 
to offer.

r

DAVIS CREEK
By "WOODROW"

At last the welcome rain is with 
us again.

Andy McMullen and wife spen' 
Wednesday visiting Bandon friends.

Art Gilbert of Bandon passed 
through t n his way from Sixes rivet 
to Bandon.

Mr. Stankavich and sons are busy 
putting out a large patch of cranber 
ries. It takes a lot of hard work and 
patience but in three years he will be 
well rewarded.

Chas Davis of Two Mile was on 
the creek Saturday. He has finished 
the Hans Clausen ditch, which is a 
fine job. making land that was s 
swamp and nitre into first class bot
tom land.

Abe Corson who had the misfor
tune to lose his home by fire, has 
moved into one of the Osborne 
houses No need to cry over spilt 
milk, says Abe, just grab the pail 
and go to another cow.

1 he next big dance of the season 
will lie held at Hug House hall on 
Four Mile Saturday eve. January 
2 7. All are expected to bring well 
filled nose bags and a g tod dancing 
partner. Tickets are 50c which en
titles the holder to fried chicken and 
wedding cake.

ofJust received fresh shipment 
Creamed Horseradish at the Sanlt . 
Grocery. Fine for lunches

SCHOOL NOTES
x ..

in the monthly spelling contest 
the Fourth grade. Mrs. TeeGardeu 
teacher, won the cup. with th^ aver
age of 2 4-35 errors per pupil.

Central Building
3rd grade—Rhea Bell. Jack Stoltt 
4th Grade—Doris Smith.
5th grade—Lyle Holbrook. Eunice 

Smith. Thelma Divelbiss. Lawrence 
Hoyt.

6A grade—Viola McCue.
7B grade- Pearl McDuffie. Lloyd 

Haworth, Lois Smith, James Me 
Adams, Oliver Larson. Adolph 
etrly.

SB
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Hab

grade—Minnie Haven.
Eaxt-iile Building 

grade—Ruth Sparlili. Mertlc

grade—Vera Warden, Inez

Lois Still.
Don Sparlili, 

Barrows. Loretta Devereaux.
May

6B
Mast.

5A
Pomeroy.

5B grad
3A and 4B grades

Mary
Fred Selkirk. Lester Plummer, 
Bales. Illa Mack. Harvey Seimann 
Rupert Philpott. Irja Rinne, Ethel 
Gilbert. Rosa Pomeroy. Ida Bell May 
nard, Lorraine Dufort.

Friday evening. January 26, the 
annual Coos County Debating league 
contests are held. The subject Is 

Resolved That Oregi n should adopt 
a Health Insurance hili embodying 
the essential features of the Standard 
hill-drawn up by the American Asso 
elation for Labor Legislation."

This bill provides for compulsory 
Insurance of all manual lain rers and 
all other wage earners whose wages 
do not exceed one hundred dollars a 
m< nth. the cost of the insurance to b< 
met as follows 4 ft per cent by the 
employer. 411 per cent by the ent 
plo.vee and 20 per cent by the state 
The benefits include not only ntedl 
cal attendance, but cash payments ot 
66 2 3 per cent of the weekly wage 
beginning with ’lie fourth day of dis 
ability on account of illness 
sttrance is to 
representative 
the control of

The subject
discussed very little in thia country 
until recently, when Its advocates be 
gan to urge ita adoption in a larg< 
number of states. England. Ger 
many, France, Russia, in fact nearly 
all the countries of Europe, have han 
some form of health Insurance lawr 
for a number of years, and its adopt 
Ion In some of the commonwealths <>1 
the United States is only a question 
of time.
of the advisability 
bill of that nature 
legislature, and all 
make an effort to 
county debates,
on all the teams have been working 
hard on the question, and 
discussion of the subject 
pecteil

The two teams which 
sent Bandon High 
trial debate Monday 
Teams 
erson and LeRoy Parker on the afftr 
(native. Alice Galller and Mary Hab 
erly on the negative. The debate wx 
won by the negative. The judges 
were 1. N. Miller. Rev. Smith and 
Miss Kate Rosa. In addition to giv
ing the teams a tryout, this debate- 
afforded an opportunity to determine 
which student's name should be en 
graved on the silver cup that was pre 
actited to the High school by a recent 
graduating class with the understand 
Ing it should lie held each year by the 
best debater in the high school. This 
honor was awarded to Mary Haberly

Friday evening the negative team.
Mias 
meet 
high 
team 
Myr

The in 
be carried by district 
societies, subject t< 
a state commission 
is one w hich has been

There has been discussion 
of introducing t< 
ill the 

voters 
hear one

The young

Oregon 
should 
of the 
peopl-

a thorough 
may bo ex-

will retire 
school staged " 

debate Monday afternoon 
were composed of Dora And

accompanied by the coach, 
Mooney, goes to Marshfield to 
the team representing that 
school. The Bandon affirmative 
remains at home to debate the
tie Point negative (<>aiii The debate 
will he held In the High school as 
sembly at 
admission

8 f>. ni A charge of 25c 
will be made.

V • • •
grade pupils are anxious!'The 8th 

aw^it'ng returns from the examining 
board at Coquille. A larger niimbet 
of pupils took the state examlna 
lions thin time than at any previous 
mid-year examination, the total being 
considerably over a hundred. Of 
this number, twenty-eight were try
ing to secure diplomas, the remain
der were taking the examination In 
physiology sod geography, which »x 
amlnatj >ns are offered at the end ot 
the 6th and 7th grades

Th!« wrtr-k the regular semester ex 
»mlnatlons nre being held in grade« 
and high school. Monday morning 
the pupils will report to their old 
rooms and receive their report cards 
They will then be sent to their new 
rooms and receive lesson assignments 
and lists of books They will then be 
excused to purchase the new books 
required The regular school work 
will be tai en up In the afternoon

All parent« »ho have children t« 
enter In the first grade are request
ed to send them to Miss Newton, In 
the Central building, or to Miss Dal
ton In the Eastalde building Child 
ren will not be allowed o enter th* 
beglnnlg grade after the second Mon 
day of the semester. February 5th 

Mr Shumate, representing Ginn 
Co., publishers of text books, was 
high a«li<«ol visitor Friday. This
the first trip of a Ginn represent« 

the 
con
Hie 
thia

appoint' 
Aa 

the texts 
children of 
years, It 1»

five to thia sertion. as before 
coming of the railroad bookmen 
sldered thia too strenuous a trip 
i.ruwticu also recalls the fart that 
month Gov. Wtthycombe
the state text book commlMlon 
thia com mission selects 
which the public school 
Oregon must use for six

matter of considerable importance
• • • •

Ho|»liomore» Give Program .
Friday morning the Sophomore 

■ class presented following program 
n the High school assembly:

Class song "Sophomore Days." 
CURRENT TOPICS

Motor Trucks in Peace and War
■ y Henry Philpott 

Aeroplanes, by lra Tucker 
Oreg u Manufacturing and Indus 

ries, by Spencer Trowbridge
Dove of Peace, by Fred Colgrove.
Future Electricity, by Clareuc< 

Allen
Instrumental solo. Ertua Barklow. 
POETRY

Smile Little Fellow. Eva Haven.
Quotations From Robert Loup 

Stevenson. Marie Divelbiss.
S ng of the Camp. Martha Bane 
An Angler's Wish. Luella Wooden 

\ddress, Ross Thornton 
PLAY "Rooms 
Mrs Smyth 
Dick Rush 
Tom Warren 
Hetty Breeze 
Madge Wales 
Matilda Judd 
Jerry

to Let.”
Ethel Scoflel, 

Randall Ka 
Willie Hickin 

Barbara Barrow 
Beulah Kelmon 

Ona Snittl 
Joseph Breuer

INIQUE SHOW IF THE l.lltNI

Not I.eai 
skit to b 
Theatre li

“Why Dollars Should 
Home" Is the title of a 
ireeented at the Grand 
■on licet i n with the special prize giv
ng performances and the regain 
Inc ■ f pictures Thursday and Frida 

nights of this week. An advertise 
uent In this issue explains the propir 
dtion and gives the names of th 
arfoiis merchants who are donatln 

■awards making the affair a sucres 
Several hundred prizes will be give 
iwav. many of which will be wortl 
nany times the price of admisaion 
Xdmlssion will be 15 cents. ltp

It looks not only as It Kitchener' 
iredlction of three years 
would be fulfilled, 
■hay be extended

The situation In 
confused, hut no
aa to which George will run the gov 
ernment.

All kinds of society printing neatly 
lone at Western World office.

but as if
of Will 
the tlm<

Is rathe»England 
uncertainty exist

Eighty-Seven Years Old
II Adams. Springfield. Mo 

writes "I had a severe attack of 
kidney trouble. 1 am getting old. 8 7 
'ears I tried different treatments 
but none did me so much good as 
Foley Kidney Pills" Foley Kidney 
Pills build up weakened kidneys, 
help rid the blood of acids and pois
ons. and relieve bladder troubles 
Sold everywhere.

H

FROM .

: Morris Heights ;
By J. J. MORRIS

1 have noticed that swearing goes 
iloug nicely around must homes nu
ll friend wife takes it up.

Flattery is always acceptable, nor 
an it be overdone unless it be laid 

on with a trowel.— Hubbard.
•

If there is any thiug the public do 
tests. it is a lot of noise about some
thing you haven't got, but if you act- 
tally have the goods, by all means 
iet the people know it. 1 intend to 
ise at least one-fourth of this space 

each week in giving actual facts 
about a herd of Berkshire« which to 
ny knowledge is not excelled in this 
-action of the country. No stock for 
>ale at present.

Bandou has a man who knows hu
man nature, who appreciates cour
tesy and who thoroughly understands 
his business; that man is John Dick
ey

Next summer when the roads are 
tood it is to lie hoped that every 
oerchant of Bandon will visit Dew 
Valley.

A. H Thomas, superintendent of 
■ he Sixes River Mining Co., left on 
lie Elizabeth for a business visit at 

ihn California metropolis.

Tills — ami l ive Cent»
DON'T MISS line. I ill out thia 

dip, enclose with live cents to Foley 
« Co., Chicago, 111 , writing your 
lame and address clearly. Von will 
eceive in return a trial package Con* 
aining Foley’s Honey and Tar coin- 
■ottud for coughs, colds and croup, 

b’oley Kidney Pills and Foley Cath.ir- 
tlc tablets. — Sold everywhere. n

RICH MILK AND CHF AM
Iteliverml Daily to Your l»oor. 

SANITI) GROCERY 
HEADQUARTERS 

PARKERSBURG DAIRY 
PHONE AO5«

• ><><x>C|'>000-X>0000000<XX>0<XXX>0<X><><>0000

|s. S. ELIZABETH
/ Eight Day service between Coquille River and ’Frisco ?

SAILS
Large Two Berth Outside State-

rooms with running water.

FOR FIRST CLASS Passenger Fare
BANDON $10.00

FROM

SAN FRANCISCO
RE4ERVATION8: J. E. Norton.Coquille 
Perkins', Myrtle Point; Hillyer’s Cigar 
Stme, Marshfield, E. B. Thrift, Langlois

E. * E T. KRUSE, owners and manag
ers, 24 Calif. St., San Francisco.

J. E. WALSTROM
> OO<>Z?OOQ<

u 
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AGENT 
BANDON

>0000000000000000000

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS;
J. L. Kronenberg. President F. J. Fahy, Cashier 

T. P. Hanly, Vice-President 
W. J. Sweet, Assistant Cashier 

R. H. Rosa C. Y. Lowe

Bank of Bandon
Bandon, Oregon

Capital $50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits $25,000.00

Drafts on th#* Principal Cities of the X.orld, A General 
Banking Business. Accountsof Individuals and 

Corporations Solicited.
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Centrai Transfer Co.

hbapwiAHTraa 
CENTRAL WAREHOUSE 

PH.xg 142

QUICK, RELIABLE SERVICE 
AUTO TRUCKS

NOTHING TOO LARGE 
NOTHING TOO SMALL


